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the wing,.1 often soars above thereglron where
'ordinary bards find their congenial atmosphere.
Wlodesty is universally the concomitant of
genius. IVe therefore venture to suggest to the
authdr as a young man %vho m-ay yet do honour
to bis ag'e and country, ta study systernati-
cally and thorommghly the ivritings of our reli-
giodis tloets-M1ilf on, Cowper, Pollok, .las.Mlont-
gomcry.-O2, To submit bis own*writ;ngs, po

vious to publication, to sorne judicious and
faithful literary 1friend ; and 3, To bear in mmid
that the greaf est triumph of art consisis in its
ozu» ctncéalmcnt.

'<Su iL is %vhen the mmnd le enducd
WVith à wtll.judoingr teste fror» above,
'1'hen, whether enibellieh'd or rude,
'Tic iibluie dlor.e that ive love.

TËhe achieveients or art may ainuse,
May eien our wonder excite,

*But groves, bille, and iailleys diffuse
A lasting, ai aie delight."1

c IT I15 1, E NÔT AFRAID.e

(Front the UnitEd Secesion.3fagazi ne.)

Wheri the stonm of the mountalne on Galilc feil,
.And liflcd iUN waters on liigh;

And the faithleca disciples ivero bound in the epell
0f rnyeîeriou:o alarm,-their terrons to queit

Jecus ivhisper'd, IlFear not, it is I.'I

The stonm could net bùry tbat word in the wave,
For 'twvae taught thndugb the tempest ta fly:

IL shàîl neach hie disciples ln eveny chie,
Alla hie voce shaîl b3e near in each troublous time,

Saying, 9 Be not affmiid, il je 1.'

WVhen t6 spirit ie bi"oken with cickness or corrow,
And comfort is ready to die;

The darknce shail paso, and in gladnes tomnonnow
The wounded complete consolation cshl borrow

FrUôn Hie Iire-giving word, « It is I.'

cil SING OF CALVAýRY."j
Down frorn the ivillow bough

My slurnb'ring harp l'Il take,
And bid its silent stringd

To hcavenly themes awake.
Peacefut [et !ts breathinge b3e,
Sort and coothing harniony.

Love, Lova DiviI<E, 1 sin-;
0, for a eeraph's lyre,

Éathed in Siloa's strearn,
And touéhed with livinig lire.

Lotty, pure the striiin should bce,
Mecn I sing of Calvary;

Love, love on earth appeare!
The wrctclied throng bis way;

Et beareth all their griefs;,
And wipes their teare away.

Sort and sweet the strain 3hould b3e,
Saviaur, wvhen 1 dini à£ Ther:

Nie saw Mfe as hie passed,
In hopeless sorrow lie,

LJohidônined and doomed to death,
Ànd no salvation nigh-*

Laud and long the strain should 13e;
When 1 sing hic loVe to me;

ge 1 aie for Ilice, he 8aid-.
Bebold the Cross arise !

And Id ! Hé bô'Ws his head-
lie bows hie head and dies!1

sort Mny harp, thy breathinge be,
Let me weop on Calvary.

.Hj lives i again Mt livés i
I heer the voice of Love-

Be cornes to soothe my fearsj
And draw rny coul above:

Joyful now thrs straîn shal b3e,
MVen 1 sing ôt Calvary.

MRS. idf.i

The tIarbinýcr tiill be pýàbias'hed about the Ibdet
of evcry rnonth, bý Lovel 4 Gibson.

Thýe ierrns are, white il continues xnontbfl ihree
4 schilinge per annurn in advancc.

Whe dat l e hnd an té etlie feay Ail the Minijters and Dea-cons of Congregatianal
le lett wit a tremuloue sigh, -,Chunches tbroughbout Canadae; will kindly act as

The graclous Fonenunner is snioothing the Tiay Agents.
For i(c' tenant Io paes to unebringeable day, IL is panUerularly neqùested tiret our fniends

Saying, 1 Èe net afreid, it je L ' thnouglieut the country Weili efford information, nt

Menthewatrs re assilnd he toren nknwnthe eurticst pàss!ible moment, how many numbers
WBertl n th esae pasdnd eg esu, nw they nequire at tbeir resjýective loceliies. Promp-
The fulai onat UIl a bin e d f h titude on tis point, cvill prevent much loec to the
Th ompessoae,'i>i teaie fIi projectors of thc work-, and diceppointmcnt to culb.

Shatl wclconie, encourage, andýcomfort hie own, ries

And 3ay, e Be not afraid, it le 1.' MONTREAL.
Leitb, Januery 1842. W, Prnmntcd for the, Commi;tee, by Loveil & Gibson.
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